Studwell Lodge - copyholders

TITHE MAP NO. 140 , now StudwellLodge .
( Formerty part of : [a] "One messuage and one ferling of bond land" - this also includes T.M.no.l37,q.v.;
[b] "Ten acres of land";
and [cJ "One tofi and five acres of bond land" - this also includes T.M.no.9S, q.v.).

(Note: The details given here relate only to T.M. no.140 but an Appendix is added to identify some of
the one ferling, ten acres and fre acres of bond or other land listeel above for this copyhold).

Hock1556{S).
From Thomas SMYTH & wife Clara, formerly wife of Thomas STRUGNELL
to John STRUGNELL, youngest son of Thomas STRUGNELL.

Hock1582(S).
From John STRUGNELL, senior
to John STRUGNELL, junior.
St. Martin 1621 ( D ).
From John STRUGNELL deceased (widow Jshanna, i.e. Joan)
to his youngest son Andrew STRUGNELL.
St. Martin 1629 ( D ).
From Andrew STRUGNELL deceased
to his only brother Thomas STRUGNELL.
(Note: At this Court T.M. no. 95 is divided from [cl above and becomes a separate copyholding [q.v.] this leaves [c] now as just "Four and a half acres of bond land").
Hock 1631 (S).
From Thomas STRUGNELL
to John PARKER, gentleman.
(Note: At St. Martin 1637 T.M.no.137 is rlivided, presumably from [a] above, and hcomes a separate
copyholding [q.v.l - area so divided off is thirty perches of bond land).
St. Martin 1642 t S ).
From John PARKER, gentleman
to Sir Thomas and Lady Susanna BILSON (for their lives and after their deaths to their son William
BILSON, gentleman, and to his heirs).
{Note: All three Bilsons above forthwith rent aut this copyholding for 21 years - tenant not known).
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25March 1672(s)'
From William BILSON, gentlernan
to Matthew STORKE, " Chf " (? "Chirurgeon" or Surgeon), and his wife Elizabeth. (lf they have no heirs
the copyholding is to descend to Elizabeth's daughter Maria CRUMP and if Maria has no legitimate heirs
,,.,1,.
it descends to Mattheuls brother Thomas STORKE, gentleman).
' r' €.i r,,' ir ,, ls ,_t,,, ,-1,,,:: ,., ,.
The
1674
Hearth Tax Retums show "Mr. Sto6k" as having 10 hearths).
,,ri.r.,i
iNote:

[There is a gap here untit 1699, at some time before which daie this copyhold apparentty passed from
the STORKES to e Thomas BUDD - see belowl.
St. Martin 1699 { S }.
From Thomas BUDD
to Joseph MADDISON, gentleman, and his wife Mary.
(At the sarne Court).
From Joseph and Mary MADDISON
to John SMITH.

)

(T.M.no. 140 - continued).

St. Martin 1711 ( $ ).
FrorrDesiet lAlA'fGHT €I*nA-Jesepe as4Ma{y fiTABDISO}I
ts DanietWAtGhlT.

Hock1712J1713(S).
From DanielWAiGHT and Joseph and Mary MADDISON
to Christcpher MYNGS, armiger.
St.

[rati*172e( D].

l7*)

Frora Chrisiopher MYNG.S deceased of fuodord' armiger and mariner (his lUill is d*ted. 26 JuLy
to his widow Margaret MYNGS {their son is Oglander MYNGS}(Note:The death of Christopher Myngswas'preseflled' at Droxford Manor Coufl on 14 March 172511726\.
20 September 1742

(Dr.

From Ogrtander MYNGBdeease(, druggi*(SnourHi$, Londori), son of Chr*stoBher& Mangaret i*YN€S
to hi+widow Msry MYNGS (sit*€t te L7+2 ts-ftigebethlt{€urse, spin$e+.
(t-{ots Qn t4 Jaouary 174211743 Mary MYNGS passed thiscopyholtltro Trustees Samuel Bennett-and
John Stirling- She was a dauglter of Rev- Peter Nouse, a Rector of -Dm:dord, and of his udfe
Susanna. Mary was born on I September 1709i1710 and died in 1805, aged 96. Land Tax
records for 1800 show her living at this property).

St Martin

tSOS (

D).

Srlir€, ge*lernefi, Ttustees of Mary MYNGS, rvittc'l, tall 3 es€€s€d)
toWilliam CORNzuUq only sn of William John Lewis CORNzuUS decease{ nephew of Christopher
MYNGS deceased- son cf Margaret MYNGS.
{Note: The l/Vill of this Christopher MYNGS, late of London, citizen and grocer with a house in Seething
Fmm SamuslBenfie$ aad John

Lane, dated 27 December 1757 is enrolled in HCRO reference 11M59IE?J153087).

FtockfB07(Si.
From t#Slliam €ORNELIUS, geRtleman
ts kah EHRFQOT, spinster.
(Note: This copyhold - T.M- 140 - is now described as' one messuage or dvlelling-hou* with the
garden, orchard, stableyard, granary, coach-house and stable thereto belonging and [see * below]
one clcse or paddock of bond land lying behind the said house , total area 2 acres 2 roods 24
perches '. * A note here by the Stewad of the Manor of Droxford reads: 'A part of the Paddock
rnentioned in tl.ris Ccpy is foun*to be within the Manor of Sobertor... " Iand is describerl there
asl ' ... one srnall pscel of [and, parcel sf the *llanor of Soberton, adioining to the Messu4e and
Bam fonnerly in the occupaiion of Christopher MY!,IGS in Drocfcrd

"l

St. Martin 1807 ( S ).
From Sarah BARFOOT
to Francis MARSH, esquire.
St. Martin 1816 (

$).

From FrancisM*R$l
to William Francis BURROWS of Dronford, gentleman.
St. Martin 1823 ( S ).
From Rev. William Francis BURROWS
to L'reutenant George BUTLffi , Royal Navy.

(T.M.no.140 - continued).
20 Aprit 1839 ( S ).

Fromlieut. Coorye zuTLER, Fl.N.
teSamue{ Hod.Wheeler RICHARDS of Hembledon, equireSt. Martin 1843 ( S ).
FrOM $aMue| H.W. RICHARDS
to the Honourable Henry KEPPEL, esquire, Ca$ain (laterAdmiral), R.N., commanding H.M.Corvette
" Dido ".
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The foltowing lands were also part of this copyhold:-

[i]: One close of land called Great Oaklands ( on Nodh of Highgates - now Hacketts - Lane).
Atso one otkerc{ose calted Little Oaklands(same area}.

Totalare*of hsth is$ reresS roode2t perctes.
(N.E- Ltfre iCap no. 175 is " Oaklslds " in 1841i.
(ii): A dose or field called Gorehill ( i.e. T.M.no. 67 ).

(iii):A close or field called Shelves Field, 2 a. 3

r

34 p.( i.e. the westem half of T.M.no- 64).

(iv):A elose or fiekl calted llungerdoam Field, 2 a.2 r.8 p.( i.e. T.M.nos. 4iI andbr 55 ).
(v): A close crfield

calld Down Field,

I a- 2 r- 11 p. (i.a prohably T-M.nos- 39 to 42- ? and more ).

(vi):One close or paddock of bond land, 2 r. 26 p. ( i.e. T.M.no.142).
(viif.A ctffie of bond land ealled Love-LaneFieldf4 acresl with the noad ortray calte*Lsvelaneleading

th€do{ta T.[Am.49].
Se usdff Tiheldap no. 137+e^T-lr-$o-
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